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The Christian Faith, One word at a Time: Atonement 
 
Grace and peace are yours, dear brothers and sisters in Christ. Amen 
 

Perhaps you’ve heard the question, “How do you eat an elephant?” I’m sure there are many different 
answers, but the one in particular I’m thinking of this morning is: “One bite at a time.” To be clear, I’ve 
never eaten elephant and I don’t intend to or do I recommend it; it’s probably illegal too. However, the point 
holds true: How do you tackle a huge project at work – one little bit at a time. How do you complete that 
major homework assignment at school – bit by bit. We can apply this principle to learning God’s Word. How 
does one go about learning God’s Word and the teachings of the Scriptures… after all, it’s a huge book? The 
principle applies, doesn’t it? One bit, one word at a time. 

For these Sundays through the Season of Pentecost, we will be doing just that. No, it doesn’t mean we’ll 
be having 1-word sermons, it just means that we’ll be focusing on one key word, one teaching, one main 
truth our Heavenly Father wants us to know, love and cherish each week. We’ll study, meditate, ponder, and 
inwardly digest these tasty truths of God’s word one small bite at a time. Today we begin this Word-by-
Word journey through the book of Romans in chapter 3. As we listen to it again, you’ll find there are several 
words we could use: righteousness, sin, justified, grace, redemption… all great, meaty words - but today our 
word is: Atonement. It’s a word rich in history, a word full of mercy, a word that is for all. Listen again to 
our text, especially verse 25 

21 But now a righteousness from God, apart from law, has been made known, to which the Law and the Prophets 
testify. 22 This righteousness from God comes through faith in Jesus Christ to all who believe. There is no difference, 23 

for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God, 24 and are justified freely by his grace through the redemption that 
came by Christ Jesus. 25 God presented him as a sacrifice of atonement, through faith in his blood… 27 Where, then, is 
boasting? It is excluded. On what principle? On that of observing the law? No, but on that of faith. 28 For we maintain 
that a man is justified by faith apart from observing the law. 
 
1. Atonement – a word rich in history 

At the heart of verse 25 we see this truth: God presented him – that is Jesus – as a sacrifice of atonement.  
That’s how the NIV translates it. Other translations put it this way: God put him forth as a “propitiation” or 
an “expiation” – great words, but words that need to be explained. Luther may have captured the rich history 
of this word the best in his translation: “God put him forth as a Gnadenstuhl – a Mercy-Seat.” Are any faint 
bells ringing when you hear that word, “mercy seat?” This word takes us back to the foot of Mt. Sinai, back 
to God’s instructions on how to build the tabernacle, the Ark of the Covenant, and 
especially the cover of the ark – which was call the Mercy-Seat!  

It had two golden angels on top whose wings touched. This was the place the holy and 
almighty God chose to dwell among his people. This was the place were God met with 
Moses and gave him all the laws that would govern the life of the Israelites. This was 
THEE seat and place of mercy – mercy that was shown to God’s people in the clearest, most vivid fashion on 
one special Day each year – the Great Day of Atonement. Even today, Jews still mark this day, Yom Kippur. 

Once a year on the Great Day of Atonement, the High Priest would enter the Holy of Holies of the 
Tabernacle. The first time he entered, he came with the blood of a bull he sacrificed to atone for his own sin 
and the sin of his household – and he would sprinkle that blood on the Mercy-Seat. Then he approached 
God’s Mercy-Seat a second time with the blood of a goat – slaughtered to atone for the sins of the Israelites, 
sprinkling the cover, the Mercy-Seat again. God himself left no doubt as to what this meant for the Israelites. 
“On this day atonement will be made for you, to cleanse you. Then, before the LORD, you will be clean 
from all your sins.” Lev. 16:30. On this day God demonstrated his mercy – graciously accepting that 
sacrificed animal’s blood as full payment for their sin.  

You can see why some have called this Great Day of Atonement the Old Testament equivalent of Good 
Friday and Easter Sunday! It was the highest, most clear display in the Old Testament of sins paid for by 
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another, sins atoned for by a substitute, sins mercifully forgiven and righteousness restored. It was the day 
which foreshadowed the Jesus’ substitutionary sacrifice on the cross – as Jesus would be both our Great High 
Priest who came before the throne of God for us, as well as the sacrifice. Atonement – a word rich in history, 
a word full of mercy. 
 
2. Atonement – a word full of mercy 

The reason this word is so rich in mercy is because of the stark contrast between God and us! Without 
mixing any words, Paul reminds us that “all have sinned and fallen short of the Glory of God,” and by “all” 
Paul means ALL – every single person born from Adam and Eve. Last week we read from Genesis chapter 1, 
“God made man in his image,” but that image was lost with the fall into sin. You and I sadly demonstrate 
this fact each day. Our minds swirl with greed and lust, our thoughts drift off into selfish desires. We speak 
words that tear down, hurt, curse and swear. Our actions are not always overflowing with love, compassion, 
charity and kindness. Because of this – our blood should be shed, our lives should be forfeit – not the life of 
a bull, or a goat, or for that matter, the life of the Son of God. For our sins, the very last thing we deserve is 
Mercy from God! No, we deserve his judgment, his wrath, his punishment for eternity. 

Yet today, in the word – ATONEMENT – we find the one thing we most desperately need – Mercy. How 
is this possible? Why would a just and holy God do such a thing?  Paul explains, 25 God presented him as a 
sacrifice of atonement. It’s not that God overlooks sins or that he just deletes it like we would do by hitting the 
delete button on the computer. No, your sins and mine, needed to be paid for – so God put forth Jesus as that 
payment in our place. What mercy! What atonement! And look what results, what flows from the very throne 
of God - 21 But now a righteousness from God, apart from law, has been made known, to which the Law and the 
Prophets testify. 22 This righteousness from God comes through faith in Jesus Christ to all who believe.  

This righteousness (which is the word we examine next week) is not something we work for or strive to 
accomplish; no, it has simply been made known to us through the Scriptures and comes to us – through faith 
in Jesus! What a merciful God we have! Certainly we could never have learned of this or earned such 
righteousness by ourselves – yet in mercy, God has revealed it to us and given us the faith to believe that 
these very words are true for us! What mercy to know beyond the shadow of a doubt, what the disciple John 
said of Jesus, “He is the atoning sacrifice for our sins, and not only for ours but also for the sins of the whole 
world.” – 1 John 2:2.  What mercy to know what Paul said to the Ephesians, “But now in Christ Jesus you who 
once were far away have been brought near through the blood of Christ.” Eph. 2:13 What mercy - from God 
himself – mercy that is for all! 
 
3. Atonement – a word that endures for all 

Atonement: a word rich in history, a word full of mercy, a word that is for all – and that right there is 
your conversation starter. When people ask you about your faith or about the church you go to, do you at 
times feel a bit overwhelmed at the thought of trying to answer. There’s the notion that you have to give 
them the “whole elephant” answer – when all you need is just one bite – one word. When asked about your 
faith, Atonement is such a great summary word to start with. Too often when a person hears that word, they 
tend to think first of all that this is something THEY have to do: they must make atonement, they have to 
make amends. That’s the beauty of this word: God has already done this; God has already made full 
atonement for you! Truly, God is a God of mercy and compassion. Yes, he knows our sin, our weaknesses, 
our failings, but he also wants us to know about the amazing substitution that has happened in our place. 

The atoning death of Christ as perfect substitute embodies the entire message of the Scriptures. Luther 
once wrote to a friend about this: “Learn to know Christ and him crucified. Learn to sing to him, and say, 
‘Lord Jesus, you are my righteousness, I am your sin. You have taken upon yourself what is mine and given 
me what is yours. You became what you were not, so that I might become what I was not.’” That’s the result 
of God offering his son as an atoning sacrifice for your sin and mine, for the sins of the whole world.  

What a word! What a tasty bite of truth! What a precious truth! What a way to begin each day resting in 
the confidence that Jesus has made full atonement for our sins. Amen. 


